Sommelier curated, premium California wine in a can. Run
by an all female team of industry professionals in
Los Angeles. Cool-climate, lower alcohol, sustainably
farmed, vegan friendly & artist driven packaging.

SKU +15903

2018 SPARKLING WHITE - MENDOCINO, CALIFORNIA +
50% Chardonnay, 50% Malvasia. The Malvasia was fermented and
aged in stainless steel. 65% of the Chardonnay is fermented and
aged in stainless steel with the remaining 35% fermented and aged
in neutral French oak. Filtered and fined. Malvasia is one of those
grapes that reminds you of blooming jasmine and the Chardonnay
supports it nicely with body & mouthfeel. Fresh & lively with
wonderful aromatics! Winemaker - Kent Humphrey

SKU +15912

2019 CHARDONNAY - PASO ROBLES, CALIFORNIA
100% certified organically grown Chardonnay from our friends at
Castoro cellars in Paso Robles. A blend of 3 Vineyards; Hog Heaven,
Double Black and Whale Rock. Fermented in stainless steel and aged
in neutral oak; partial malolactic. Lots of lemon blossoms and
candied lemon peel, juicy summer peach & bright acidity. People
actually like oak… when its done right! That lovely round character
feels so good in the mouth when it’s polished and doesn’t mute
the brightness of the fruit. Winemaker - Castaro Cellars

SKU +15915

SKU +15906

SLIM
LINE
C A N

2018 PINK RIVER ROSÉ - MONTEREY, CALIFORNIA
A classically styled, still, dry rosé made of 76% Pinot Noir, 12% Syrah,
7% Cinsault & 5% Grenache. It was fermented and aged in stainless
steel to keep it crisp and bright, then fined and filtered. The coastal
Pinot Noir choice really stands out here and gives this wine that
peak-of-season strawberry flavour that you’d pay $10 a basket for at
the farmer’s market. Rose petals, violets, ripe strawberry, fresh sage,
saline minerality…crisp, dry finish! Winemaker - Kent Humphrey
2018 RED BLEND - MENDOCINO, CALIFORNIA
A ripe & juicy blend of 60% Sangiovese, 20% Grenache, 20%
Zinfandel. Separate lots all aged in neutral barrels. Grenache
12 months, with Sangiovese and Zinfandel for 9 months. The time
in the barrel works perfectly, softening the blend just right for
immediate drinking pleasure. Silky, medium-bodied, bing cherry,
strawberry, sandalwood, licorice, tomato leaf, cranberry, plum.
Winemaker - Kent Humphrey

WHOLESALE

$6.99 ea.

250ml - 4 Pks

$27.96 4 Pk

9 / 4 Pks. per case
Case price $251.64
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